
LEMON RICOTTA PANCAKES, sweet cream butter, maple syrup...6    add blueberries...2

BAKED STRATA, sautéed oyster mushrooms, kale, eggs & cheddar cheese...8

5 GRAINS PORRIDGE w/ strawberries & cream...6

HARD BOILED EGG w/ Mediterranean spice mix...2

SHAKSHUKA, two eggs poached in savory tomato & sweet pepper sauce 
w/ grilled semolina...9   add Moulin Mahjoub harissa...2

FRIED EGG & CHEDDAR CHEESE on a brioche roll...5    add bacon...3

FRITATTA, Italian style eggs w/ cooking greens & herbs...7

TWO LOCAL EGGS-poached, fried or scrambled w/ toast ...6

TURKISH BREAKFAST YOGURT, thick yogurt w/ nuts & seeds, tahini, honey, mint...7

WHITE ALMOND GAZPACHO. almonds, bread, olive oil, garlic...8

CHILLED RAW PEMAQUID OYSTERS w/kim chi mignonette ...16

GREEN SALAD mixed field greens, cucumbers, radishes, beets, lentil vinaigrette, 
croutons...12

LAMB BURGER, Niman Ranch lamb, feta cheese, yogurt, cucumber, cilantro...15

PASTA CON RAGU, Aldemere farms beef, local pork, san marzano tomato & parmigiano...16

CRAB CAKES, Maine crab meat, potatoes, green goddess dressing...18

ERICKSON FIELDS SNAP PEAS, butter, mint...7

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS w/ butter & jam...4

HOME FRIES...5    THICK CUT BACON...5   OLIVE OIL MUFFINS...4     
CRANBERRY WALNUT BREAD...3    MOLASSES DONUTS...3    SESAME TAHINI COOKIES...3

BrunchBrunch

TURKISH BREAKFAST YOGURT, thick yogurt w/ nuts & seeds, dried fruits, 
tahini, honey, mint...7

GRAPEFRUIT BRÛLÉE, ½ grapefruit, burnt tubinado sugar, mint...6

FRITATTA, chives, oyster mushrooms, Fine Line Farm eggs...12

*TWO FRIED EGGS-crispy fried in olive oil w/ oregano & toast...8 

RICOTTA PANCAKES, blueberries, butter, maple syrup...11

KIDNEYS & LIVER, sautéed, sherry, herbs, toasted bread...12

*OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL, horseradish mignonette, lime...16

SOUP, “caldo-verde”, collard greens, potatoes, pancetta, chicken broth...10

ASPARAGUS, roasted, brown butter, lemon, parsley, sieved egg...14

SALAD, arugula, snap peas, cucumbers, toasted sunflowers, 
Hahn’s End City of Ships cheese, extra virgin olive oil, sherry vinegar...12

GREENS & GRAINS, black rice, lentils, rye berry, peppery greens, 
hard boiled egg, avocado, mustard vinaigrette...12

FETTUCCINE, braised lamb neck ragù, San Marzano tomato, black olives...15

RAVIOLI, herbed ricotta, brown butter & sage...16

*HANGAR STEAK, home fries, roasted Vidalia onions...25

SWORDFISH, olive oil poached, shaved fennel, arugula, lemon, olive oil...14

HOME FRIES...5      THICK CUT BACON...5  
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CAKE...8  PISTACCHIO CHEESECAKE...8

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness. 
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BrunchDrinks

espresso...2.50
   
cappuccino ...3

latte...3

macchiato...3

coffee...2.50

tea (earl grey, english breakfast, lapsong souchang, green, camomille)...2

fresh squeezed orange juice...7
  
mexican coca cola... 4 

diet coke...3

blueberry soda...6
  
ginger beer...5 
 
root beer...5
   
San Pellegrino...4
   
Panna...4


